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TOE SOMBRE DAYS WHEN TOE 
SPECTRE OF FAMINE STALKED 

TOE LAND ARE FADING AWAY
Canada’s Greatest Known Price Tailors

TIm English A Scotch Woollen Co.
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it is to be Hoped That Measures Will be Taken to Preserve 
the Record of the Sacrificial and Strenuous Labors by 
Which That Menace Was Averted by the People on 
This Side of the Atlantic.

r
Uuilou, Juno 10.—(Special Corre

spondence ot Canadian Associated 
Droae.l—WIth returning plenty, those 
sombre days when the spectre ot (a- 
mine etnlkod the land are already 
lading front our ooneclousuess, Ilka 
Ü10 memory of a litdeoua dream. It le 
lo too hoped, however, llial moaauroa 
will ho taken lo preserve the reeord 
of the saorltlelal and atrenuoua latoors 
by which that ineunco was averted, 
and notably those pot forth by out 
kinsmen overseas, lu this respect 
"onto Interesting and striking fact, 
wore divulged by the Food Controller 
In the retiree of an Interview.

Mr. Roberts explained that compul
sory rationing wav not adopted In 
Canada, the system being regarded as 
unsuitable to local conditions, t'auad* 
has a few highly pnpulnied towns and 
a very scattered agricultural commun

dealuie and a,«00 reuilera ........
brought under lloenae. October 01, 
1018 was inauguratad at a national 
flsh day. Montreal and Toronto con
sumed 677,400 lbs. or flsh mud It was 
•summed that roundly a i-a million 
lbs. were used on that day alono In 
the Dominion. This policy, while Buy
ing large quuntlttee of meat for ship
ment overseas, has resulted In the,de- 
vetopiueut of one of Canada's great
est usturul resources."

Another Instance ot the readiness 
smt effectiveness of Canadian nails* 
nuoe, Mr. Roberts added, was In re
spect lo butter, When the stock of 
butter In Great Britain fell nbuoi-mal. 
I.v and It wss Impossible lo maintain 
the small weekly ration ot one ounce 
a head, the Food Ministry was able 
to secure the whole butter output ht 
Canadian oresmerlee for elk weeks;

■■ , , ............... which meant the addition ot « 14 mil-
■ The method adopted, said he, "was lion lbs. to our available supplies, 
the regulation ot the sale of food by Asked what measures were taken In 
dealers who were licensed to the tiurn Canada to check profltuerlug, Mr, Rob
ber of over 78,000 and voluntary con- oris said:—
servallon by consumera. Vsmids lu- "Canada being essentially aa at- 
creased Its extraotlon of Hour from porting country prices are generally 
wheat and conducted a campaign controlled by the export market In 
whereby nil sections of the population the earlier part of ihe war each allied 
were made to realise that economy In nation brought separately and thereby 
the consumption ot food directly ns- were competitors tor food In tile Can- 
slsted the prosecution of the war. adieu mid other marketa. This nolle» 

"Canada Is the nearest part ot the resulted inevitably lu a tremendous 
British Umpire mid one ship engaged rise In price». Ultimately therefore 
in the Canadian trade was e useful us the machinery for Joint purclia-ee was 
two engaged on the longer route to established, with the whole-hearted 
Argentina and three or four on the cooperation of the Canadian Ooveru- 
Auslrulsalan and Indian routes. The ment.
measures adopted In Canada lo In "Tho Canadian Food Board, by 
creuse production and conserve food, manna of orders In Council based me 
i omblned with the tact that the Bril- ou the Investigation» of a Fair Price 
ish Government was able to keep ihe commission, was able to stabilise 
sen route clear, made It possible for prices slid regulate proflte, and un- 
Ureal Britain end her allies to over- queelloiiably to effect substantial 
conn- what was their greatest enemy, economies. Thus, with tho assistance 
insufficiency of food. ot the Canadian Government, three

' hi litis the situation was very modes of control were exercised: ill 
critical and food hern mo us Important Allied Government representatives 
U problem as that of munitions. Far made direct purchases end made er- 
example, in December, tun, Franco rangements for the allotment* and 
held supplies of wheat and flour eufllc. shipments for allied countries, ill All 
Inti only to meet the hoods of Its civ- dealers were licensed and their Irani- 
'linn population for shout Ihreo days, section,, regulated by orders Issued hr 
II Ua/S been my privilege to become the Food Board. («I Imports and ex- 
acquainted with tho measures adopt- ports were regulated so as to allow ol 
ml by Canada, particularly during the the largest possible purchases br the 
lam I wo years of the war, end I know Allied Governments, 
the difficulties thet had to-he encount- "Although this shows that the Can- 
ered and (ho remarkable efficiency edlan Government did not liestuto to 
achieved. Production was thoroughly apply compulsory powers where ne- 
organised, and having regard lo Its ceasery, H Is Interesting to obserrè 
enormous territory. Its diverse condt- that a groat part of the splendid i*. 
lions of climate, the few crowded suite ensued from propaganda an- 
towns and tho sparse set! lemon le, tho peals lo patriotism of the people Pro- 
achievements ot Canada Hi furnishing ducers wore thereby stimulated In 
lood supplies at the gravest period of greater effort and consumers were In- 
I bo war, have won for Ihe Dominion dimed to adopt voluntary ration tin 
nil admission of deep obligation and anil so Increase the surpluses nva Î 
profound appreciation." able for export."

In support of hie étalements, Mr Mr. Roberta bed an Interesting story 
Roberts showed me some remarkable to tell of the Soldiers of the dull nod 
ugifrcs Tho exports of Canadian fooO- organisation for woirrlng youthful !* 
stuffs to tho Allies rose from about bur for farms. It wee carried out un- 
87,000,000 pounds In 1014-16 to |M2,- der tho direction of the Food lum-s 
000,000 pounds In 1917-10. who co-operated with the Provincial

Like Kurland. Canada adopied lha Departments of Agriculture In Hie 
system Of meatlese days, ordere be nine provinces no fewer Minn t-a ast, 
mg Issued under which best, veal boys between the agee of 16 and 10 
end pork were permitted to he served were enrolled, of whom 20.431 were 
,n public eating places at regular actually placed on farms. In addition, 
t ime, only, but were fully prohibited 14,800 boys were enrolled In the Proy 
.... Wednesdays and Fridays. Hive of guebec by the Provincial De-

How wtie the production of food pnrtmeni of Agriculture 
supplies stimulated?" "In connection with labor." slid Mu

The export of food stuffs was pro- Roberts, - "every conceivable method 
hibllcd," said Mr. Roberts, "and fa- for securing It wns wnvnwed An 
(•mile# were adopted for tho Importa- order In Connell was peered making 
lion of apodal foods fly the Food ft compulsory for every able-bodied 
Hoard and the Dominion Board of Ag- person between Id and 80 to be use 
rlculture, working through the Pro- fully employed, This was known is 
vlnclal Departments of Agriculture, the Airti-Loaflog Uw and of course 
and everything possible wan done to was Instrumental In directing much 
encourue Ihe raisin* of farm stuff», labor lo farm, and so assisting food 
Tho greet p»cklns«h<ross firm* wore production,
uko brought under control. Their ‘'Altogether," eald Mr Hfthert# 
profite w«ni to * epecljl conclusion, "the record of the Kood
Order In Counril. Moreover, eveF/- Board, though It# machinery wm 
bmly who slaughtered lire stock was necessarily hastily improvised -how.tay^he^romîlS^tTiim """»>*• WbSh «MM

We hav« heard from time to time »ub»t»nttil)y to lay the spectre of prl
of Canadian flsh diet and uio special vat ion In Ureat Britain, and so asolst 
provision made for the Dominion ti,i in preserving the morale of our peo-
thiTsewict WMrWüttobflr?s 0,1 f1® “nd determination to persist

eeM' lo » victorious prosecution of tii*
This, perhaps, was the most infer- war until the enemy wee compelled lo 

siting feature of Canadian food con- acknowlndge defeat*
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'Tni susrsrvi & S
steel trawlers were engsged. The At “mi of The wlrtt in whlcH JSTTre 
Untie steam trawling fleet wns I» IlTlwMlg «»«««* ttojf’i 
creased freen three lo flve vessels have been Food Controller 
Fish was popularised and became • made mreelfiouuatnledwuh Z, 
staple food. Over 1,700 wholoeole flsh K “‘SlKTriSi! (t 5

tbey were known lo Ml our people 
they would develops a pro founder mb' 
demanding of the meaning of Km- 
pire, end If properly recorded woold 
•bow to future generations tint Can 
•dlsns were as quick se the home pm 
pie to perceive the tremsndota dams 
cretlc and morel Irene# Involved fg 
the war, end to realise that no eeofl- 
flee was too great to ephold the par- 
pom» tor which It was endertahoa,"
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And Every Time He Wears Them and Meets a Man Wearing Tailored-to- 
Measure Clothes He Feels That He is Payï^~a"p^ïty

*° t** ^ *Uv# *° **“ injuitice thet U bslng done 
P P t #nRde by Pr°fiitwr,‘ b • £S£Î2! ÎE22£h !» Parliament. he „id«-

C.niS« todnv l.°f ,!vlnP Va • 1 p°,n* out th.t the tinrent 
nbhormnl eondltionV which maSli?'T.Î*l' but la ln*,vluble bY reason of the 
chsehtt Bowêr of th. Prtva,l;and ,bY reason of the fact that th. put- 
It wan®four y.nra ago V*** *• todaY much leas then
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E^mg to £Utement. made by theTBESSSr of ifcg 
— And^ U He gjwti, nutter» are steadily «rro^ 

Senatior Turriff m the Senate on JV^nday alî^d^ 
attention to the abnormal profit being made by certain
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Sjj, UZU °rder_y°uj: new suit direct from the EngliaK &

Suits and Overcoats
Tailored-To-Y our-Measure
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W5 fîiî £*££« to gteturj the Mg Individual tailoring servie» we offeroueHtSJSJsr^ r~^ — bggt ad^l^nr,rr,„7Tfl
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RnmiiBITpills

Boy»' and Youths'.____
School Clothes
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have s well degerved repo, 
tadon eg a safe and effective 
remedy for gtomach ail. 

They are

DEARTH OF CURATES 
AFTER WAR PROBLEM 

IN BRITISH CHURCH

Quickly Salaries Paid by Many Per
ishes Declared to be Inade
quate to Attract Candidates 
Into Ministry,

Heed Office
t^rshzm.

Wit** IM
Montreal

helpful in bilious aw—^ 
sick headache, dyspepsia, 
heartburn and constipation. 
They act gently and surely 
on the organs of élimina- 
tfon, purify the blood, tone 
dw system and veiy quickly

26-28 Charlotte Street, St. John tfwd Ole»

■I5Æ-
Montreal

96. tk,*>‘** *» «Perleasing , „eel 
dearth ef cerate». In one uioeere there 
are said to be 4M parishes without 
««44». Explaining the «sure, .

lo "rh*
Gsardlan' : "The greeleet cease ot toe 
wwesi shortage of corelee is that

baaV,*»“»d <» ordlna 
tttm, owlag to the war, «er tire last 
few peer», end a number ot the chat- 
letae have not yet returned from toe 
«W. SW apart freen that there her 
hew a shortage ef cerates dating bach 
serrerai year, before the war, partly 
for fhe rwaew th.(«rsls, do aot ret 
a H» lag wage, and this Is especially 
bard open the curates who get mît- 
ffod If tike Church warn* to be horn
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| Oui^rf-T own.M«n |B •*"»»«• Shshlea Piets* 
ïî'if Was. ...rarem m. flsu„i„ SIMM *,«. kretmti.Strengthen

Digestion
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